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In Brief
Carbonell et al. identify a doublerepressor mechanism required for male germ stem cell (GSC) lineage differentiation in Drosophila. In spermatocytes, the germline-specific linker histone dBigH1 represses Bam, which dictates the switch from spermatogonial proliferation to spermatocyte differentiation. During spermatogonial divisions, Bam represses dBigH1. dBigH1 is also required for GSC maintenance.
INTRODUCTION
Studies in Drosophila have provided important insights into the cellular pathways governing maintenance, proliferation, and differentiation of adult stem cell lineages, which is central to understanding normal tissue homeostasis and its alteration in disease. In particular, Drosophila spermatogenesis has become an ideal model system to study these questions (reviewed in Lehmann, 2012; Spradling et al., 2011; Yuan and Yamashita, 2010) . In the Drosophila testis, germ stem cells (GSCs) localize anterior, anchored to a niche of somatic cells (hub), and divide asymmetrically for self-renewal and to produce daughter progenitor gonialblast cells (GBs), which start the complex differentiation program that leads to the production of functional gametes. GBs are surrounded by 2 somatic cyst cells (Cs) and undergo four successive rounds of transit-amplifying (TA) mitoses with incomplete cytokinesis to produce a cyst of 16 sister spermatogonial cells that remain interconnected. Then, cysts differentiate to spermatocytes and undergo two meiotic divisions to produce 64 spermatids that develop to mature sperm cells.
bag-of-marbles (bam) is an important regulator of the first stages of spermatogenesis (McKearin and Spradling, 1990) . In GSCs, bam is repressed by Dpp/BMP signals coming from the niche . Upon asymmetric division, daughter cells move away from the niche and escape Dpp/BMP-mediated repression. Bam expression increases during the first TA divisions, reaching a maximum at the 8-cell stage. Then, at the 16cell stage, Bam expression decreases rapidly, TA proliferation stops, and differentiation into spermatocytes proceeds (Insco et al., 2009 (Insco et al., , 2012 . How these crucial developmental transitions occurring during early male GSC lineage differentiation are regulated is not fully understood. Bam is a translational repressor that interacts with Bgcn (benign gonial cell neoplasm) and Tut (tumorous testis) to repress Mei-P26 expression, establishing a regulatory feedback loop that governs spermatogonia proliferation (Chen et al., 2014; Gö nczy et al., 1997; Insco et al., 2012) . Bam also plays an important function in female oogenesis (McKearin and Spradling, 1990) , in which it is repressed in GSCs by Dpp/BMP signaling (Chen and McKearin, 2003b; Song et al., 2004) and interacts with Bgcn to prevent translation of GSC maintenance factors (Jin et al., 2008; Li et al., 2009 Li et al., , 2013 Shen et al., 2009) .
Here, we report on the essential contribution of the Drosophila germline-specific linker histone H1 (dBigH1) to male GSC lineage development and differentiation. Linker H1s are intrinsic components of chromatin that interact with the nucleosome and regulate chromatin higher-order organization. In comparison to core histones, H1s are less well conserved, with most species containing several variants that play partially redundant functions (reviewed in Bayona-Feliu et al., 2016; Happel and Doenecke, 2009; Harshman et al., 2013; Hergeth and Schneider, 2015; Pé rez-Montero et al., 2016) . A conserved feature in metazoans is the presence of germline-specific variants that replace somatic H1s in germ cells (GCs) (Pé rez- . Vertebrates generally contain several male-specific variants (i.e., H1t, HILS1, and H1T2 in mice and humans) and one female-specific H1 (i.e., B4 in Xenopus and H1oo in mice and humans). In contrast, a single germline-specific linker histone dBigH1 exists in Drosophila, which is present in both the female and the male germline (Pé rez- Montero et al., 2013) . Female-specific H1s are generally retained during early embryogenesis until zygotic genome activation (ZGA) . In this regard, in Drosophila, dBigH1 has been shown to maintain the zygotic genome silenced until ZGA is completed at cellularization, when dBigH1 is replaced by somatic dH1 (Pé rez- Montero et al., 2013) .
Little is known about the functions that germline-specific H1s play in GSC lineage development and differentiation. In mammals, h1t2 mutant mice show several abnormalities during spermatogenesis and have reduced fertility (Martianov et al., 2005) . Similarly, hils1 expression is reduced in men suffering from reduced sperm motility (Jedrzejczak et al., 2007) . However, h1t mutants do not show detectable abnormality or fertility defects (Drabent et al., 2000; Lin et al., 2000) . In females, H1oo is required for maturation of germinal-vesicle stage oocytes (Furuya et al., 2007) . Finally, in Caenorhabditis elegans, depletion of H1.1/HIS-24, which is abundant in the germline, affects GCs proliferation and differentiation and reduces fertility (Jedrusik and Schulze, 2001) . Here we show that in Drosophila, dBigH1 is essential for male GSC lineage differentiation. dBigH1 and Bam form a double-repressor loop that regulates progression into spermatocyte differentiation. We also show that dBigH1 acts as a general repressor in spermatocytes and that dBigH1 is required for male GSC maintenance. Altogether, these results unveil the essential contribution of germline-specific linker histone H1 variants to GSC lineage development and differentiation.
RESULTS dBigH1 Expression Is Tightly Regulated during Spermatogenesis
Earlier results showed the presence of dBigH1 during male germline development (Pé rez-Montero et al., 2013) . Immunolocalization experiments in adult testes showed that dBigH1 expression is successively turned on and off during spermatogenesis. dBigH1 was found expressed in the tip region, became undetectable during the TA spermatogonial divisions, and then strongly increased in spermatocytes and was shut off in spermatids ( Figure 1 ) (Pé rez- Montero et al., 2013) . dBigH1 expression was restricted to GCs, because cells expressing dBigH1 were positive for the germline-specific marker Vasa ( Figure 1A ) Ashburner, 1988, 1990) and negative for Traffic jam (Tj) ( Figure 1B ), a somatic cell-specific marker (Li et al., 2003) . The tip region holds 6-12 GSCs organized in a rosette around the hub, a tight group of somatic cells that act as a niche (Hardy et al., 1979) . dBigH1 was enriched in the GSCs anchored to the hub ( Figures 1B-1D ). In addition, dBigH1 was detected in cells that were not directly in contact with the hub cells ( Figure 1C , indicated by the asterisks), suggesting that dBigH1 is present in the differentiating GBs. Experiments using flies expressing an esg-LacZ reporter, which labels GSCs and differentiating GBs (Tran et al., 2000) , confirmed these results, because dBigH1 was detected in cells expressing esg-LacZ that were not attached to the hub ( Figure 1D , indicated by the asterisks). However, dBigH1 was largely undetectable in cells expressing a bamP-GFP reporter that is specifically active in TA spermatogonial cells ( Figure 1E ) (Chen and McKearin, 2003a) , indicating that dBigH1 expression sharply decreases during TA divisions. Right after TA divisions cease, dBigH1 expression increased rapidly, being intense throughout spermatocyte differentiation. At this stage, the nuclear volume strongly increases by $25-fold and chromatin partially decondenses (Cenci et al., 1994; Redhouse et al., 2011) . In this regard, although adBigH1 staining was detected across spermatocyte chromatin, it was more intense in the regions that showed strong DAPI staining and thus remained condensed ( Figure 1F ). Later, during spermatid differentiation, dBigH1 content dropped swiftly, being very low in round spermatids ( Figure 1G ).
Altogether, these results suggest that dBigH1 expression is tightly regulated during the early stages of spermatogenesis, being sharply downregulated in proliferating TA spermatogonial cells. We detected significant adH1 reactivity in vasa-positive cells at the TA region ( Figure S1A ), suggesting that somatic dH1 is expressed and replaces dBigH1 during TA divisions. To further assess the complementarity of dH1/dBigH1 expression during early spermatogenesis, we used flies expressing a tagged dBigH1::HA construct under the control of the endogenous dBigH1 regulatory elements, both promoter and 5 0 and 3 0 UTR sequences. This construct recapitulates endogenous dBigH1 expression, being detectable in spermatocytes and the tip region, but not during TA divisions ( Figure S2C ). These experiments confirmed that dH1 expression was undetectable in spermatocytes expressing dBigH1::HA ( Figure S1B ). In addition, cells attached to the hub that expressed dBigH1::HA generally showed highly reduced dH1 expression ( Figure S1C , indicated by the asterisks), suggesting that GSCs are poor in somatic dH1. Non-attached differentiating GBs expressing dBigH1::HA showed variable levels of dH1 expression ( Figure S1C , indicated by the small arrows).
Bam Downregulates dBigH1 Expression in the Proliferating TA Spermatogonial Cells Next, we tested whether Bam was involved in dBigH1 downregulation in spermatogonia, because it is a crucial repressor that is specifically expressed during TA divisions (Gö nczy et al., 1997; Insco et al., 2009 Insco et al., , 2012 McKearin and Spradling, 1990) . For this purpose, we performed RNAi-mediated knockdown experiments in which Bam depletion was induced using a bam-GAL4 driver, which is specifically active in spermatogonial cells ( Figure S2A , left) (Chen and McKearin, 2003a; White-Cooper, 2012) . Because of GAL4 perdurance, bam-GAL4 also drove expression of a UAS-GFP reporter in early spermatocytes ( Figure S2A , left) (White-Cooper, 2012). Bam depletion induced spermatogonia hyperproliferation, resulting in enlarged TA regions and the generation of cyst with >16 cells (Figure 2A ). Similar phenotypes were reported for heterozygous bam D86 null mutants (Gö nczy et al., 1997; Insco et al., 2009) . Regarding dBigH1 expression, we detected significant dBigH1 levels in TA spermatogonial cells of depleted bam > bam RNAi testes (Figure 2A) . dBigH1 was detected in 4-, 8-, and 16-cell cysts, which generally do not show detectable dBigH1 levels in control flies ( Figure 2B ). Cysts with >16 cells also showed dBigH1 expression in bam > bam RNAi testes (Figure 2A ). Two-cell cysts showed significant dBigH1 expression in both control and bam > bam RNAi testes ( Figure 2B ).
We also performed ectopic expression experiments in which expression of a UAS-Bam::GFP construct was induced using a nanos (nos)-GAL4 driver that is active in GSCs and GBs (Figure S2A, center) (Van Doren et al., 1998; White-Cooper, 2012) , in which dBigH1 is expressed, but Bam is not. Ectopic Bam expression in GSCs caused strong developmental defects due to their premature differentiation Schulz et al., 2004; Sheng et al., 2009; Shivdasani and Ingham, 2003) . However, a low proportion of nos > Bam::GFP testes progressed through early spermatogenesis. In these cases, the hubattached cells showed no detectable dBigH1 expression (Figure 3A) . These cells had likely lost the stem cell character, as they showed no detectable Bam::GFP expression ( Figure 3A ), suggesting that the nos-GAL4 driver was not active. Thus, the lack of dBigH1 observed in the hub-attached cells in these testes might not be directly informative about a potential Figure 1 . The Pattern of dBigH1 Expression during Spermatogenesis (A) Immunostaining of the tip region of a wild-type testis with adBigH1 antibodies (in red) and avasa (in green). Regions corresponding to TA spermatogonial cells and spermatocytes are indicated. (B) As in (A), but for aTj (in green). (C) As in (A), but for phalloidin (in green), a high-affinity F-actin probe that marks the somatic hub cells (arrowhead). (D) Immunostaining of a wild-type testis expressing an esg-LacZ reporter with adBigH1 (in red), aLacZ (in green), and aFasciclin III antibodies (also in green). aFasciclin III antibodies mark the hub (arrowhead). Asterisks indicate aLacZ-positive cells that express dBigH1 and are not attached to the hub. (E) Immunostaining with adBigH1 antibodies (in red) of a wild-type testis expressing GFP under the control of the bam promoter (bamP-GFP). GFP was visualized by direct fluorescence (in green). Regions corresponding to TA spermatogonial cells and spermatocytes are indicated. (F) Magnification of wild-type spermatocytes immunostained with adBigH1 antibodies (in red). (G) Magnification of the transition from spermatocytes to round spermatids in a wild-type testis immunostained with adBigH1 antibodies (in red). DNA was stained with DAPI (in blue). Scale bars correspond to 25 mm. See also Figure S1 . inhibition of dBigH1 expression by Bam in GSCs and GBs. However, we observed that ectopic Bam expression in GSCs and GBs affected dBigH1 levels at later developmental stages, since spermatocytes showed reduced dBigH1 content ( Figure 3A ), suggesting that dBigH1 expression in spermatocytes at least partly depends on mRNAs synthesized earlier in GSCs and GBs and that ectopic Bam expression reduces the pool of dBigH1 mRNAs in GSCs and GBs. We also performed ectopic expression experiments in early spermatocytes using a chif-GAL4 driver ( Figure S2A , right) (Bunt et al., 2012) . We observed that primary spermatocytes, which are decondensed and stain faintly with DAPI, had reduced dBigH1 expression in chif > Bam::GFP flies in comparison to control chif > GFP flies ( Figure 3B) . Similar results were observed in bam > Bam::GFP flies, in which Bam::GFP expression extended to some primary spermatocytes. In this case, spermatocytes expressing Bam::GFP also showed very low dBigH1 content ( Figure S3 ).
Altogether, these results suggest that Bam represses dBigH1 expression during TA spermatogonial divisions. Most likely, this regulation occurs at the translational level, as Bam is known to prevent mRNA translation (Chen et al., 2014; Gö nczy et al., 1997; Insco et al., 2012; Jin et al., 2008; Li et al., 2009 Li et al., , 2013 . Consistent with this hypothesis, expression of a tagged dBigH1::HA construct, which carries the endogenous dBigH1 5 0 and 3 0 UTR sequences, was not substantially altered when it was driven by the GCs' ubiquitously active vasa promoter instead of the endogenous dBigH1 promoter, showing a similar downregulation during TA divisions ( Figure 3C , left). Moreover, in this case, downregulation was Bam dependent, because it was not observed in heterozygous bam D86 flies ( Figure 3C , right).
dBigH1 Is Essential for Male GSC Differentiation Next, we performed RNAi-mediated depletion experiments to address the functional contribution of dBigH1 to male GSC lineage development and differentiation. In these experiments, we used nos-GAL4 to induce dBigH1 depletion in GSCs and GBs. Under these conditions, we observed strong dBigH1 depletion, as determined by western blot (WB) analysis ( Figure S2B ). Concomitantly, $70% (N = 89) of nos > bigH1 RNAi testes were highly undeveloped, showing a strong reduction in size ( Figures  4A and 4C ). In the most extremes cases ($10%), no GCs were detected ( Figure 4B, center) . For the rest of the affected testes, we observed a drastic loss of GCs with no detectable spermatocytes, as determined by the lack of cells showing the characteristic diffuse DAPI staining of spermatocytes and the absence of a well-developed fusome, a branched cytoskeletal network that keeps spermatogonial cells interconnected during the TA divisions and extensively grows in spermatocytes ( Figure 4B , bottom) (Hime et al., 1996) . Similar effects were observed with an independent RNAi knockdown line ( Figures S4A and S4B ). We also observed that the number of cells expressing an esg-LacZ reporter, which labels GSCs and GBs, increased in knockdown nos > bigH1 RNAi testes in comparison to control testes ( Figures S5A and S5B) . LacZ-positive cells were found throughout nos > bigH1 RNAi testes ( Figure S5A, right) , which is in contrast to what was observed in control testes, in which LacZ-positive cells always localized proximal to the hub ( Figures  1D and S5A, left) . Altogether these results suggest that dBigH1 depletion affects GSC maintenance, inducing their premature detachment and differentiation. Concomitant to these strong developmental defects, nos > bigH1 RNAi males had strongly reduced fertility in comparison to control males ( Figure 4D ).
As shown above, differentiation of dBigH1-depleted GSCs is blocked at early developmental stages before spermatocyte differentiation, suggesting that dBigH1 is required for entering the spermatocyte differentiation program. To further analyze the contribution of dBigH1 to spermatocyte differentiation, we induced dBigH1 depletion during the TA spermatogonial divisions using bam-GAL4. WB analysis showed strong dBigH1 depletion in bam > bigH1 RNAi testes ( Figure S2B ). We observed that $75% (N = 34) of knockdown bam > bigH1 RNAi testes had enlarged TA regions, together with a marked decrease of dBigH1 content in spermatocytes ( Figures 5A and 5B) , and concomitantly, fertility of bam > bigH1 RNAi males was reduced by $30% (Figure 5C ). Similar results were obtained with an independent RNAi knockdown line ( Figures S4D and S4E) , and occasionally, we observed similar TA enlargements in nos > bigH1 RNAi testes (Figures S4C and S6A) . These enlargements corresponded to the accumulation of spermatogonial cells, because they expressed a bamP-Bam::GFP reporter ( Figures  5D and S6A) , which is specifically active in spermatogonia (Chen and McKearin, 2003a) . However, opposite to the TA enlargements observed upon Bam depletion (Figure 2A) , those detected upon dBigH1 depletion did not reflect spermatogonia hyperproliferation, because the number of spermatocytes per cyst was not increased (Figures 5E and 5F) . These results suggest that dBigH1 depletion in spermato-gonia prevents their differentiation to spermatocytes and results in their accumulation without affecting proliferation.
dBigH1 Is Required for Bam Silencing in Spermatocytes
In precellular embryos, dBigH1 distributes uniformly across chromatin and acts as a general repressor that is required to maintain the zygotic genome silenced (Pé rez- Montero et al., 2013) . In contrast to the early embryo, male GCs enriched in dBigH1 are transcriptionally active. In particular, spermatocytes, which have high dBigH1 content, show robust gene expression (Olivieri and Olivieri, 1965; Vibranovski et al., 2009 Vibranovski et al., , 2010 White-Cooper et al., 1998) , raising the possibility that the contribution of dBigH1 to transcription regulation was different in spermatocytes. To address this question, we performed ChIP-seq analyses in whole testes. These analyses largely reflected the genomic distribution of dBigH1 in spermatocytes, since most dBigH1-expressing cells in testes correspond to spermatocytes (Figure 1 ) (Pé rez- Montero et al., 2013) . In early embryos, ChIPseq analyses showed that dBigH1 distributes across the whole genome (Pé rez-Montero et al., 2013), resulting in similar genomic coverage distribution in the immunoprecipitation (IP) and input samples ( Figure 6A, left) . In contrast, in testes, genomic coverage in the IP shows higher inequality, with close to 50% of the genome being underrepresented ( Figure 6A, right) , suggesting that dBigH1 is less uniformly distributed across the genome. When genes were scored according to their dBigH1 content in testes (Table S1 ) (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures), a significant negative correlation was observed with their expression levels in spermatocytes, as determined in Vibranovski et al. (2009) (Spearman's rank correlation coefficient = À0.30; p value < 2.2eÀ16) ( Figure 6B ). Moreover, genes with high dBigH1 content (1 st tertile) had a different dBigH1 coverage pattern that those with low dBigH1 content (3 rd tertile), showing a peak centered at the transcriptional start site (TSS) ( Figure 6C ). This peak was missing in genes of the 3 rd tertile, which showed substantial depletion along the coding region in comparison to genes of the 1 st tertile ( Figure 6C ). In addition, from 11 genes selected on the basis of their low expression in spermatocytes with respect to earlier developmental stages (Vibranovski et al., 2009) and their enrichment in dBigH1 (Table S1), 7 were found to be upregulated in knockdown bam > bigH1 RNAi testes ( Figure 6D ). Altogether these results suggest that like in the early embryo, dBigH1 silences gene expression in spermatocytes.
bam was found among the 1 st tertile of genes with high dBigH1 content (Table S1 ), suggesting that dBigH1 is involved in bam repression in spermatocytes. Consistent with this possibility, dBigH1 occupancy at the bam promoter decreased upon dBigH1 depletion ( Figure 6E ), and concomitantly, bam expression increased, as judged by qRT-PCR ( Figure 6D ) and the enhanced number of bamP-Bam::GFP-expressing cells observed in the enlarged TA regions of knockdown bigH1 RNAi testes (Figures 5D and S6A ). Within these enlargements, we occasionally observed cells expressing residual dBigH1 levels in which no bamP-Bam::GFP expression could be detected (Figure S6A) . Gain-of-function experiments were in good agreement with a role of dBigH1 in bam repression, because its overexpression in GSCs and GBs abolished expression of a bamP-GFP re-porter ( Figure S7A ), inducing TA enlargements and preventing spermatocyte differentiation ( Figure S7A) . Similarly, expression of a bamP-Bam::GFP reporter was strongly reduced upon dBigH1 overexpression ( Figure S7B) . The presence of an additional bamP-Bam::GFP copy alleviates the developmental defects associated with dBigH1 overexpression (Figure S7B ), suggesting that they were at least partly caused by reduced bam expression. To further analyze the effects of dBigH1 on bam expression, we expressed dBigH1 in cultured Drosophila S2 cells, which lack dBigH1 (Figure 6F, left) . For this purpose, we used a stable Drosophila S2 cell line expressing a tagged dBigH1::FLAG construct under the control of a Cu 2+ -inducible promoter (Figure 6F, right) . ChIP-qPCR analysis showed that dBigH1 occupancy at the bam promoter strongly increased upon inducing dBigH1 expression ( Figure 6G, left) ; concomitantly, bam expression was reduced ( Figure 6G, right) . (C) Normalized dBigH1 log 2 coverage ratio (IP/input) around the TSS is presented for genes of the 1 st , 2 nd , and 3 rd tertiles of dBigH1 content. (D) The expression levels of 11 genes with high dBigH1 content are determined by qRT-PCR in control bam-GAL4/+ and knockdown bam > bigH1 RNAi testes. Expression levels were determined with respect to Act5C expression and normalized with respect to control. (E) dBigH1 occupancy at the bam promoter is determined by ChIP-qPCR in control bam-GAL4/+ and knockdown bam > bigH1 RNAi testes. (F) The levels of dBigH1 in extracts prepared from control S2 cells (left) and stable S2 cells carrying a Cu 2+ -inducible dBigH1::FLAG construct (right) are determined by WB using adBigH1 antibodies after induction with 1 mM CuSO 4 (+) or not (À). aH4 antibodies are used for normalization. Increasing amounts of extracts are analyzed (lanes 1 and 2). (G) dBigH1 expression was induced in a stable S2 cell line carrying a dBigH1::FLAG construct. At the left, dBigH1 occupancy at the bam promoter is determined by ChIP-qPCR after inducing dBigH1 expression and in control uninduced cells. In the right, bam mRNA levels are determined by qRT-PCR after inducing dBigH1 expression and in control uninduced cells. Data are presented as mean ± SEM (n = 2). See also Figures S6 and S7 and Table S1 .
Altogether, these results suggest that dBigH1 represses bam expression. dBigH1 does not seem to be required for bam repression in GSCs, judging from the lack of bamP-GFP expression detected in vasa-positive hub-attached cells that lack dBigH1 in knockdown nos > bigH1 RNAi testes ( Figure S6B ).
DISCUSSION
Here we report on the essential contribution of the Drosophila germline-specific linker histone dBigH1 to male GSC lineage development and differentiation. Our results suggest that dBigH1 plays essential roles at the early stages of spermatogenesis. In particular, dBigH1 is required for spermatocyte differentiation. dBigH1 is required to silence bam, which is a master regulator of spermatogonia proliferation and differentiation (McKearin and Spradling, 1990) . During the first three TA divisions, Mei-P26 facilitates accumulation of Bam, which reaches a maximum at the 8-cell stage (Insco et al., 2009 (Insco et al., , 2012 . Then, Bam levels decrease and spermatogonia stop proliferation and differentiate to spermatocytes (Figure 7) . Several mechanisms are known to contribute to Bam downregulation after the 8-cell stage. High Bam levels downregulate Mei-P26 translation, establishing a regulatory feedback loop (Insco et al., 2012) . In addition, several microRNAs have been shown to downregulate Bam translation (Eun et al., 2013; Griffiths-Jones, 2004; Pek et al., 2009) . Our results suggest a model by which, in addition to translational regulation, dBigH1-mediated transcriptional repression is required to silence bam during spermatocyte differentiation (Figure 7) . In the absence of dBigH1, bam is not silenced; thus, entrance to the spermato- Bam accumulation during the TA divisions represses dBigH1 expression post-transcriptionally, while dBigH1 is required to silence bam transcription in spermatocytes. This forms a doublerepressor loop that is required for spermatocyte differentiation. Bam expression begins when GBs leave the niche, in which Dpp/BMP signals repress bam in GSCs. Then, Bam progressively accumulates during the TA divisions, inhibiting dBigH1 expression. After reaching a maximum at the 8-cell stage, Bam levels decrease by the action of several post-transcriptional mechanisms. Consequently, dBigH1 expression resumes reinforcing transcriptional silencing of bam, which is required to enter the spermatocyte differentiation program (see text for details). cyte differentiation program is blocked and spermatogonial cells accumulate. This accumulation is not accompanied by increased spermatogonia proliferation; since dBigH1 is absent during the TA divisions and, therefore, its depletion is not affecting Bam accumulation to reach the threshold that dictates proliferation stop (Insco et al., 2009) . Our results indicate that in addition to bam, dBigH1 represses expression of multiple other genes in spermatocytes, suggesting that like in early embryogenesis, dBigH1 acts as a general silencing factor in spermatocytes. Altogether, these observations support a model by which dBigH1 acts after spermatogonia cease proliferation to set up the specific gene expression program that governs spermatocyte differentiation (Figure 7) .
Our results also show that Bam, which is an important translational repressor (Insco et al., 2012; Jin et al., 2008; Li et al., 2009 Li et al., , 2013 , downregulates dBigH1 expression during TA divisions. dBigH1 expression in TA cells decreases parallel to the progressive accumulation of Bam, being detectable in all 2-cell cysts and in some 4-cell cysts. It is not known whether Bam directly interacts with dBigH1 mRNAs. However, dBigH1 mRNAs are likely present during TA divisions, as they are detected before spermatocyte differentiation (Vibranovski et al., 2009 ) and bam-GAL4-induced dBigH1 depletion in TA cells reduces dBigH1 content, blocking spermatocyte differentiation. Moreover, Bam represses dBigH1 expression specifically in TA spermatogonial cells when it is driven by the ubiquitously active vasa promoter. Altogether, these observations suggest that Bam expression during the TA divisions inhibits dBigH1 mRNA translation. Later, when Bam levels decrease, dBigH1 translation resumes, reinforcing Bam downregulation through transcriptional silencing (Figure 7) . Our results show that this dBigH1/Bam double-repressor loop is crucial to license spermatogonia into spermatocyte differentiation. The important contribution of mechanisms that regulate mRNA translation during spermatogenesis has been extensively studied (Barckmann et al., 2013; Monk et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2014) . However, the actual role of transcription regulation in these processes is not well understood (Lim et al., 2012; White-Cooper, 2012) . From this point of view, our work unveils a functional interaction during the early stages of spermatogenesis that integrates both translational and transcriptional regulation.
Our results also suggest that dBigH1 is required for GSC maintenance, as shown by the strong developmental defects observed in nos > bigH1 RNAi testes in which dBigH1 depletion was induced in GSCs. These defects include the lack of testes in $10% of cases and the drastic loss of GCs in the rest of the affected testes. bam overexpression results in GSC loss (Schulz et al., 2004; Sheng et al., 2009 ). However, the contribution of dBigH1 to GSC maintenance is not likely reflecting a role in bam repression since, in knockdown nos > bigH1 RNAi testes, no derepression of a bamP-GFP reporter was observed in vasa-positive hub-attached cells that showed no detectable dBigH1 expression. In this regard, it is known that bam is actively repressed in GSCs by the DNA binding proteins PMad/Medea that are downstream effectors of Dpp/BMP signals emanating from the somatic cells of the niche . Repression imposed by specific DNA binding proteins likely prevails over transcriptional silencing induced by general repressors such as dBigH1. dBigH1 expression is constrained to the primordial GSCs early in embryogenesis, being present in somatic cells as long as their transcriptional program is not turned on (Pé rez- Montero et al., 2013) . In this scenario, it is tempting to speculate that dBigH1 is required in GSCs to repress the somatic gene expression program throughout development. In this regard, its replacement by somatic dH1 during TA divisions is particularly intriguing. How this replacement takes place and what the consequences of its misregulation are remain to be determined.
The presence of germline-specific histone H1 is conserved in metazoans (Pé rez- . However, to date, detailed functional analysis of their contribution to germline development and differentiation was largely missing. From this point of view, our study unveils the fundamental functions that germline-specific linker histone H1 variants play in male GSC lineage differentiation, providing further understanding of the factors and mechanisms that regulate the dramatic developmental transitions associated with spermatogenesis.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Further details and an outline of resources used in this work can be found in Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Drosophila Stocks and Genetic Procedures
Drosophila lines used in this study are described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. All stocks were maintained at 25 C, and crosses were set up at either 25 C or 29 C, as indicated in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. For fertility tests, crosses were set up at 29 C, with 2-day-old single males mated with single w 1118 virgin females.
Drosophila S2 Cell Lines Generation of the stable S2 cell line expressing dBigH1::FLAG is described in Supplemental Experimental Procedures. dBigH1::FLAG expression was induced with 1 mM CuSO4 for 24 hr and analyzed by WB.
Immunostaining Experiments
Testes were dissected in PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min, and incubated with the appropriate primary antibodies at 4 C overnight. After incubation with the appropriate secondary antibodies, samples were mounted in Mowiol (Calbiochem-Navabiochem) containing 0.2 ng/mL DAPI (Sigma) and visualized in a confocal microscope (Leica TCS SPE).
WB Analyses
Total protein extracts were obtained from testes or S2 cells in SDS-PAGE loading buffer, and WB was carried out according to standard methods.
qRT-PCR Analyses
Total RNAs were prepared from testes using RNA Clean XP bead suspension (Agencourt Bioscience) and used for cDNA synthesis as described in Gonzalez-Roca et al. (2010) . From S2 cells, total RNAs were prepared using the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN) and used for cDNA synthesis according to standard protocols. qPCRs were run in triplicate, and expression data were analyzed using the DDCt method.
ChIP-Seq and ChIP-qPCR Experiments
For ChIP-seq experiments, testes from w 1118 males were dissected, fixed for 20 min at room temperature, and stored at 4 C. Pools of 1,000 testes were sonicated and subjected to ChIP using protein A-Sepharose CL4B beads (GE Healthcare, 17-0780-01). Library construction and sequencing analyses were performed essentially as previously described (Lloret-Llinares et al., 2012) . For ChIP-qPCR experiments, testes were processed as for ChIP-seq. For ChIP-qPCR experiments in S2 cells, 10 8 cells were fixed for 10 min and cross-linked chromatin was sonicated and subjected to ChIP. IPs were analyzed by qPCR according to the DDCt method.
Statistical Methods
Statistical parameters are reported in the figure legends. For biostatistical analyses of ChIP-seq data, Illumina FastQ files were aligned against the Drosophila melanogaster dm3 genome using Bowtie2. Plots of mean coverage, the normalized coverage ratio, and Lorenz curves of coverage inequality were produced with the htSeqTools package v.1.4.0 (Planet et al., 2012) . To determine dBigH1 content, gene-level log 2 reads per kilo base per million (RPKM) fold change of IP and input samples was computed using mean and variance normalization (Shao et al., 2012) . Robust multi-array average (RMA) expression values for spermatocytes (Vibranovski et al., 2009) were downloaded from NCBI GEO: GSE18502. Correlation of dBigH1 content and RMA expression values was computed using Spearman's correlation test.
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